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Non-core asset demerger may
delay Shipping Corp, BEML sale
NIKUNJOHRI
NewDelhi, 8May

Ahead of the privatisa-
tion of Shipping
Corporation of India

(SCI) and BEML, the Centre is
implementing changes in the
scheme of demerger of non-
core assets of the two public
sector undertakings (PSUs).
This could delay the strategic
divestment timelines of the
twoPSUs.

Some changes, including
transfer of some extra cash to
the demerged entity, are
under process for SCI. The
board is said to have
approved it for enabling the
privatisation process.

Post implementation of
these changes, and sub-
sequent approvals from the
ministry of corporate affairs,
theCentrewill invite financial
bids from suitors.

“The process is time-con-
suming, and we will be ready
to invite financial bids for SCI
in3-4months,”saidanofficial.

Similar timeline is

expected for the privatisation
of BEML as the non-core
demerger process is under-
way, the official added.

For demerger of non-core
assets of SCI, Shipping
Corporationof India Landand
Assets Limited (SCILAL) was
incorporated under the
Companies Act, 2013 on
November 10, 2021.

The entity has its regis-
tered office at Shipping
House,Mumbai, andhasbeen
formed with the objective to
hold and dispose of non-core

assets of SCI.
The demerged entity has

the same or replica share-
holding as SCI. SCILALhas an
authorised capital of ~5 lakh
and paid-up share capital of
~1 lakh.

In theschemefordemerger
of non-core assets announced
bySCI,certainchanges, includ-
ing extra surplus cash, had to
be approved, the official said.

The board of SCI met on
Friday and is learnt to have
approved it, the official said.

According to the schemeof

demerger ofnon-core assets of
SCI, surplus cashwas required
to be transferred to the
demerged entity’s account for
maintenanceandupholdingof
suchassets.

According to the schemeof
demergerannouncedbySCI in
March 2022, the amount for
maintenance of non-core
assets was kept at ~450 crore.

This amount could be
enhanced, depending on the
utilisation of ongoing vessel
acquisition and surplus from
working capital requirements,
inaccordancewiththescheme
ofdemerger.

Aspartof thedemergerpro-
cess, the transfer of Maritime
Training Institute (MTI) and
Shipping House to SCILAL
would be done after comple-
tion of the privatisation pro-
cess. Thiswill pave theway for
a smooth transition.

The transfer of the two
assets would be subject to
Maharashtra government’s
approval.

The book value of MTI as
recordedbySCI isabout~2,390

crore and the Shipping House
building has been recorded at
~26.88 lakh.

TheCentre is looking tosell
itsentire63.75percentstake in
SCIalongwithtransferofman-
agement control.

In March 2021, the Centre
had received multiple bids for
buying out the government's
stake in the company, but the
process has been delayed due
to the resurgence of Covid and
geopolitical tensions.

With regards to BEML,
BEML Land Assets — a
demergedentityhousingnon-
coreassets—hasbeen formed
with an authorised capital of
~10 lakh and paid-up share
capital of ~1 lakh. The
demerged entity requires
approvals fromKarnatakaand
West Bengal governments for
some of the assets that are to
be transferred.

The government is looking
to sell 26 per cent stake in
BEML out of the total 54.03
per cent stake it holds along
with transfer ofmanagement
control.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, 8May

The government may infuse ~3,000-
5,000 crore additional capital in the
three public sector general insurance
companiesbasedontheirperformance
and requirement during the year,
sources said.

The capital infusion would help
improvethefinancialhealthof thegen-
eral insurance firms — National
InsuranceCompany,Oriental Insurance
Company and United India Insurance
Company. In the last financial year, the
government made capital infusion of
~5,000 crore in these three insurance
companies.During2020-21,~9,950crore

was infused in three PSU general
insurers by the government out of
which ~3,605 crore was infused in
United India Insurance,
~3,175 crore in National
Insurance,and~3,170crore
inOriental Insurance.

Fundsupportwasgiven
to the weak general insur-
ancecompanies last finan-
cial year, some more fund
requirement is theretobringthemback
onprofitability path, sources said.

Capital infusion of ~3,000-5,000
croremaybedone in these companies
based on their performance, sources
said, adding, the government has
alreadyenhancedtheirauthorisedcap-

ital keeping further fund infusion in
mind. The three public sector general
insurers are short of solvency margin

and to improve operational
efficiencies, anexternal con-
sultant will be appointed
soon. Four public sector
firms through General
Insurers’ PublicSectorAsso-
ciation of India or GIPSA
have issuedarequest forpro-

posal (RFP) to reorganise the insurers,
andachieveprofitabilityandemployee
development.

“Thereisaproposal forrestructuring
the organisation to bring in profitable
growth and employee development
throughperformancemanagementand

capability management, in alignment
with the key performance indicators
(KPIs) devised by the Public Sector
General Insurance Companies
(PSGICs),” the RFP said. The last date
for submissionof bids is June 2.

Of the four state-run general insur-
ance companies only New India
Assurance Company is listed on the
stock exchanges; the remaining three
are wholly owned by the government.

It is tobenotedthat thegovernment
hasalreadyannouncedintentiontopri-
vatise one general insurance company.
To facilitate privatisation, Parliament
has already approved amendments to
the General Insurance Business
(Nationalisation)Act (GIBNA).

Manesar...
“Powercutsof three-fourhours
are usual every year. But this
year’s outages have increased
our cost of production by over
25-30per cent.”Thepower cri-
sis has come at a time when
industry was already under
pressure due to the ongoing
Russia-Ukraine war and the
effects of the pandemic.
Industriesacross thestatehave
reportedamajordipofover 15-
25 per cent in production and
demandedanimmediateinter-
vention from the state.

“The government has not
taken any step to improve the
conditionofindustrialists. Ifwe
use DG sets, our cost will be
more than the selling price,”
says Ridham Singh, an indus-
trialist in Sector 4, IMT
Manesar,whoseunitmanufac-
tures icecreamcups.“Thiswas
peak production time for us,
but due topower shortage, our
production cycle has beendis-
rupted, causing a loss of over
~2 crore inApril,” he adds.

Small industrialunitsare in
even greater peril. Many are

being forced to shut down
because of the frequent power
cuts and unstable power situ-
ation. “We are finding it more
economically viable to not
operate the machines than to
use them and run the risk of
damaging them,” saysDeepak
Jain, director-general, Fede-
rationof IndianIndustry. “Ele-
ctricpurchasecost isaround~2
perunitbut issoldtoindustries
at above ~10 per unit. If elec-
tricity is not provided during
the night shift, how will we
meet thedemand?Manyother
employees, including women,
will also refrain from doing
night shifts,” he adds.

Though units with an effi-
cient power backup system of
their own do not shut down
operations, their labour cost
increases. “Maruti has enough
powerbackup tokeepall func-
tions running, but our cost is
also increasing,” says a senior
manager atMaruti Suzuki.

Therealestatesector isalso
bearing the brunt of power
shortages, leading to growing
construction costs.
“Construction stops rarely
because all builders have gen-
erators. But the cost of diesel
and workers falling sick

because of the heat wave are
makingoperationsdifficult for
us,” said a prominent builder
in Gurugram, adding that “if
the cost of construction
increases, the cost of flats will
also increase.”

It’s not just industries —
hospitals, schools, and res-
identsofHaryanaarealsowor-
riedabout theextensivepower
cuts. According to the state’s
Dakshin Haryana Bijli Vitran
Nigam (DHBVN) power cut
roster for Gurugram, the total
cut duration is 6.5 hours per
day and for domestic supply
areas, it is at least 4 hours in a
day. However, the actual daily
power outage has been for 10-
12hours.

Says Manoj Kumar, a res-
ident of Sector 47, Gurugram,
“My parents have medical
issues andmy kids are prepar-
ing for their semester exams.
Power cuts of 10–12 hours,
togetherwith the heat wave, is
affecting us physically as well
as mentally. Sometimes my
officework also stops, because
of power outages.”

Expertssaywiththemercu-
rysoaringto45degreesCelsius
andwith little improvement in
the average coal stock —
despitetheministryofrailways
scrappingover 1,081passenger
traintripstofacilitatethetrans-
portation of coal — the con-
dition is unlikely to improve
anytime soon.

Data from the National
PowerPortal suggests thatcoal
stocksat165powerunitsacross
India is 32 per cent of the nor-
mative requirement. Theaver-
agecoalstockstandsat7.6days,
down from 7.7 days last week.

Themaximumdemand for
electricity across Haryana last
week touched nearly 9,000
megawatts (MW), while the
supply fell short by around
1,500MW.SaysformerHaryana
power minister Captain Ajay
Singh Yadav, “Haryana has six
power plants, but they are not
fully functional because the
government has not repaired
them. Not a single thermal,
solar,ornuclearplanthasbeen
established in the state in the
past seven years. Today, elec-
tricity is being outsourced.
Whyaretheynotenforcingthe
agreementwhichtheCongress
did with Adani under which
1,453 MW was given to
Haryana?”

Haryana power minister
Ranjit Singh Chautala insists,
however, that sufficient power
has been arranged and that it
will be supplied soon. “The
power shortage is there in
almost16states,andnot just in
Haryana,”Chautala said.

InvITs...
It initiallyhadaportfolioof five
operating toll roads, totalling
just short of 400 km, in
Rajasthan,Gujarat,Telangana,
and Karnataka. PowerGrid’s
InvIT was listed in May 2021
and it plans to fund projects
worth~7,500crore through the
InvIT in FY23, according to
reports. “InvIT is thenext gen-
eration of PPP projects. There
is an opportunity and people
will be willing to invest. Since
theagreementwillbeonacon-
cessionbasis, thekeywill be in
the details of the concession.
Factors such as tariff regula-
tion, theroleandresponsibility
of the government, and risk
allocation frameworks will be
the key to the success,” said
Kushal Kumar Singh, Partner,
Deloitte India.

However, no one expects
launching new InvITs to be
smoothsailing foranumberof
reasons, including Russia’s
invasionofUkraine, its impact
on global fund liquidity, and
the Centre’s experiences with
PPPprojects,whichiswhat the
NMPessentially is.

“Abigparameter isalsohow
successful you have beenwith
PPPs in the past. The Railways
does not have a long history of
private sector participation,”
Singhsaid. “Inassetmonetisa-
tion, one has to think in terms
of bringing in operational effi-
cienciesof theprivatesectoras
well. Moreover, InvITs should
not be looked at as another
modeofborrowing,whereone
borrowsfrominvestors instead
of banks,” he added.

The rail ministry official
said:“Wehavetoldourconsult-
ants to identify areaswherewe
can use InvITs. Railway assets
aredifferentbecausethereisno
scope for external operators—
everything belongs to us. So a
separate assessment is needed
on that front.” Plans to launch
asecondInvIThavebeenpost-
poned.TheNHAIwasplanning
1,500 km of highway assets for
thefirst InvITbuteventhathas
not taken off. “InvITs are not
seeingthelightofthedayinthe
waytheyshouldhave.Whenwe
talk about asset monetisation,
we monetise future cash flows
andtheprivatesectorefficiency
that comes along. It is a pure
InvIT only when both aspects
are being brought onboard,”
said another private sector
infrastructure analyst, who is
advisingtheCentreonmoneti-
sation.

LIC...
The amount could have been

even higher as LIC and
Delhivery have downsized
their issues. Last year, the two
busiestweeksforIPOssawcap-
ital raising of about ~21,000
crore and ~13,000crore.

“Thosewith limited invest-
ment corpus will be in a
dilemmaonwhere to invest. It
is not always that a fast-grow-
ing start-up has to compete
with a well-established tradi-
tional firm, which is a house-
hold name,” said an invest-
ment banker. Industry players
said the refund process for
LIC’s IPOwillcompleteonMay
13 — the same day when
DelhiveryIPOcloses.However,
bankersonthesetwoIPOssaid
it was “unlikely” that the
refund will come before the
closing of the Delhivery and
VenusPipes IPO.

Sebi...
Anemail toAxisMFonwhythe
fund managers were sus-
pended with a lag remained
unanswered.

Sources said top Sebi offi-
cialsquizzedsomeMFindustry
CEOs informally at an event
during the weekend. A person
in the know said whether any
structural changes or a shift to
workfromhomehadmadesys-
tems and processes more vul-
nerable was one of the topics
discussed. This couldn’t be
independentlyconfirmedwith
Sebi. “I don’t think it has to do
with working from home. It is
about the integrity of an indi-
vidual and not the institution.
The processes followed by the
industry are fair and transpar-
ent. Investors will continue to
keep faith in the industry,
whichhasdonesowelloverthe
yearsexceptforafewstrayinci-
dents,” said the CEO of a large
fundhouse.

Meanwhile, sources also
said Sebi was considering the
appointment of an auditor to
probetheallegedwrongdoings
atAxisMF.Thefundhousehas
alreadybriefedthemarketreg-
ulatorwith regards to its inter-
nal findingssofar.VireshJoshi
andDeepakAgarwal fromAxis
MF’s fund management team
allegedlyindulgedinfront-run-
ning activity by informing
brokers about stocks that they
intended to buy in large quan-
tities.Themodusoperandiwas
to benefit from a potential
movement in stocks due to
large orders from the fund
house. Joshi and Agarwal
couldn’t not be reached for
comment.
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nShipping Corporation of
India (SCI) board learnt to
have approved changes

nChange includes transfer
of extra cash to
demerged entity

nAsset demerger scheme
includes ~450 crore for
SCI as surplus cash for
maintenance of
non-core assets

nBEML non-core asset
demerger taking time due
to pending approvals from
several state govts

DEMERGER UNDERWAY

Govtmay infuse~3K-5Kcr into insurers

THE CENTRE HAS
ENHANCED THEIR
AUTHORISED
CAPITAL, KEEPING
FURTHER FUND
INFUSION IN MIND

Group
Cheviot

Place : Kolkata

Date : 7th May, 2022

CHEVIOT COMPANY LIMITED
CIN : L65993WB1897PLC001409
Registered & Administrative Office :

Celica House, 9th Floor, Celica Park, 24, Park Street, Kolkata-700 016

Ph : +91 82320 87911/12/13; Email : cheviot@chevjute.com;

Website : www.groupcheviot.net

NOTICE

The following share certificate(s) have been reported lost and the legal heir(s) /

shareholder(s) have requested the Company for issue of duplicate share certificate(s):

For Cheviot Company Limited
Aditya Banerjee

Company Secretary

The Company will effect issuance of certificate in dematerialised form, if no valid

objection is received within 15 days from the date of this publication. Public is

cautioned not to deal in the said share certificates.

Share

Certificate No.

Distinctive Nos.

From To

No. of

Shares

Name of

Shareholder(s)

Folio

No.

21646 2929001 2929100 100 Mrs. Yogini Raval Y00035

3478 0618747 0618796 50 Mr. Pawan Kumar Modi P00255

19547 2719101 2719200 100 Mohd Lateef M00569

5260 0447212 0447221 10 Mr. Om Prakash Saraf O00019


